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肥皂 

艺术家：曾宏 

开幕：2017.04.29 16:00 

展期：2017.04.29-06.25 

 

杨画廊将于 4 月 29 日推出曾宏的最新个展《肥皂》，这是 2015 年后，艺术家在杨画廊举办的第二

次个展。此次个展将展出艺术家近年来的十余件绘画作品。 

 

展览题目《肥皂》源于曾宏在工作中体会到的一种寓言关系：“当你试图去画一把椅子的时候，最后

却获得了一块象肥皂一样的东西，但当你真的想去画一块肥皂时，却无法捕捉到它分毫”。这种关系

贯穿在曾宏近几年的工作中，在单一的形式与具体的事物之间，观看的方式与现实的存在彼此呼应

并不可分离，然而事物只为观看提供线索，观看永远无法触及到实在，它既不可再现，也难以被定

义，艺术家想要在可见中去描绘那些不可见，并反复往来于这二者之间。这样的反复既来自于观看

所带来的距离，同时也是某种历史精神创伤的延迟效应，这造成了艺术家工作中的不确定性，并迫

使其以不断的动作来填充这段距离。 

 

在这个填充的过程中，曾宏逐渐更新了自己对“形体”的认知。画面中的线条并不仅仅是对形体的

限制和意义的边界，其自身亦成为独立的“形体”，并渐渐凌驾于形状之上，成为被塑造的对象。 

 

在这一时期，艺术家有一些矛盾的主张，既想挽留事物中那些“坚固如纪念碑一般的瞬间”——这

源于社会主义这一废弃的场域——又想要打破那些过往的意义限制。在这种难以确定的时刻，绘画

中身体的感受和动作给予了重要的支持，密集的笔触逐渐取代了乏味的直线和方块，在画面上堆积

出了新的空间，并以此再确定形状与空间的诸种关系。 

 

此次个展将展出至 6 月 25 日。 

 

曾宏 1974 年生于四川资阳，毕业于四川美术学院，现工作和生活在北京。 

	
	
	
Unknown Form  
Artist: Zeng Hong 
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Opening: 2017.04.29 16:00 
Duration: 2017.04.29-06.25 
 
On April 29, Gallery Yang will open Zeng Hong’s solo exhibition “Unknown Form.”  This is Zeng Hong’s 
second solo exhibition at Gallery Yang, following his first exhibition in 2015.  Presented in this exhibition is 
the artist’s recent body of work, which is comprised of more than 10 new paintings.   The exhibition will be 
on view until June 25. 
 
The exhibition’s English title “Unknown Form” is indirectly analogous to the Chinese title of 肥皂 (feizao, 
which means soap).  This title originated in an allegorical relationship that Zeng Hong experiences in his 
practice.  “When you try to paint a chair, what you achieve in the end is, in fact, something that looks like 
soap.  But, when you actually want to paint soap, there is no way to capture its minute details,” Zeng Hong 
says.  This relationship has pervaded Zeng Hong’s practice in recent years.  Between a single form and 
concrete objects, ways of seeing and existence in reality echo each other, unable to break their connection.  
And yet, an object can only provide sight with a clue.  Sight will forever be unable to make contact with or 
reach reality, which both can not be reconstructed and evades definition by sight.  The artist aims to render 
the invisible among the visible, and he repeatedly oscillates between these two poles.  This sort of repetition 
is at once born from the distance sight maintains and is a delayed effect brought about by history’s wounds.  
From this, a quality of the unknown is created in the artist’s practice, forcing him to fill this gap with incessant 
actions.   
 
In the process gap filling, Zeng Hong gradually renewed his own understanding of form.  The lines on his 
canvas are not simply borders of form’s limits and meaning; they themselves become independent forms, 
gradually surmounting merely visual forms, becoming a sculpted object.   
 
During the period of time of his recent work, Zeng Hong has had conflicting views.  He urged the 
momentariness as sturdy as a monument—originating in the now abandoned territory of socialism—of 
objects to remain, while also aiming to break previous limitations in meaning.  In this moment of 
indeterminacy, the feelings and movements of painting gave him a critical foundation, as his dense 
brushstrokes gradually replaced tedious, straight lines and square forms.  New space accumulated upon his 
canvas, and with this the various relationships between forms and space were once again determined. 
 
Zeng Hong was born in Ziyang, Sichuan, in 1974, and he graduated from the Sichuan Fine Arts Institute.  
He currently lives and works in Beijing.  
 
 
 


